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n,e Yampacoal field, in northwestern Colorado.
The devcLcpedportion of the Ye,mpacoal field of northwestern
Colorado, according to M. R. Campbell,of the U. S. Geological Survey,
Department of the Intoricr, who recently examined the field, lies east
of Hayden, on the Denver and Sal t Lake (Mcffat) Railroad, at the south-
east end of a. enormous synclinal basin that includes most of north-
eastern Colorado "nd southwestern Wyoming. This field is noted for the
number and the thickness 0 fits' ccal beds.
'Ihe coal beds in the developed pcrtion of the field east of
Haydenhave been diVided roughly into groups called the lower, middle,
and upper coal groups Of the Mesav'~rdeformation. lliis formation be-
longs to the Cretaceous system, which in this part of the:'State is made
uP of a number of formations that are well exposed in YampaValley. llius,
anyone making a journey from Steamboat Springs to Craig'crosses the
following formations, which are named in ascendmg order: llie Dakota
sandstone at the Ste2mboat Cabin Hotel' the Mancos shafe from Steamboat
Springs to near Milner' and again on t~ TowCreek anticline 2 miles below
Milner; the Mesaverde formation about,Milner ~nd again from about 3 miles
belcw Milner to a little below Mt. Harris; the Lewis shale from near
MountHarris to Craig; and the "Laramie formation" at Crai8.
In the coal field above Hayden, in the TwentyMile Park dis-
trict, as it is generally called, only the middle ani lower coal grcups
are of value. .Coal beds of the lower group are mined. on Oak Creek, on
InCLim.Craek, and on YampaRiver in the vicinity of Bear River, and beds
of the middle group arc mined at MountHarris and at a few small mines
in 'l\venty Mile Park. n,e coal of the· lower group is somewhat,better than
that of the middle group and the coal near the Park R~se is better than
that farther west. 'Ihe comparative value of the coal in the different
beds at different localities is shOVn1by the following analyses of samples
collected by membersof the Bureau of Mines or the Geological Survey.
JU1alyses of coals from the Yawpafield.
(By the Bureau of Mines)
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48.0 4.3: 0.41 12,220
50.2 4.9: 1.51- 12,160
47.1 5.0: ·51 11,730
1'5.6 7.1: .49 11,550
45·7 5.6; .41 11,460.
42.2 :11.6: .54 10,760. ,
:
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The coal is blocl~ and. exceedingly hard and. scarcely soils the
fin,:ers of One band.Ltnr; it. It is therefore an excellent domestic fuel,
and as it is of fair heatin~ value and contains little ash and sulphur it
is a fairly good steaming coal. It shows a tendency to slack on long ex-
posure, especially in weather that is alternately wet and dry, and. that
characteristic and its high percentage of moisture mark it as a bituminous
coal of aboub t:,€l lowest rank.
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The ceal bec.s of the lower ~roup arC exceedingly variable in
thickness froL,pl'Cce to place, but ace Gonerally very thick, though. they
are subject to abrupt chan:.;'.)sin thi ckness Or they spli t so rnich that they
arc 1L~workabl~Q Thus the Pinnacle co~l is the gr9at bed on Oak Creek near
Pirmacle, but both south E~1dnorth of this town this bed breaks up, Mel it
is doubtful whethcr- it extends westw"xd.in workab'Le thickness rruch beyond
Trout Cre:3k. The coal beds of grollP 3, which on Oak Creek lie f:~ot:l200 to
300 feot above the Pi.nnacLe bed and are not consIdered valuable, although
in places they includ.e beds 7 feet thick, are the oril.yworkab'le coal beds
on upper Oak Creek, in Dunkley Canyon, and in the MEner region. c::'hebeds
of this Group on Indian Creek and at Boar River have.not yet been definitely
correlated wit;1 those on Oak Creek,
~~C coal beds of the Diddle group are exceedingly regular and are
f'cnnd on the outcrop of the Mesaverde f'ornabi.on everywhere east of Hayden,
but on the r idge sl ope east of Trout Creek the lower or Wolfcreek bed is
too thin to be work-edprofi tably under present corsner-ci.a'l conditions. Thi$
bed ranges in thiclcness Generally fron S to 15 feet, but it includes many
shale partings, which give the coal its high content of ash shownin tho
malysis given above. This bed is tained on Elk Creek and at MoGregor, .In
the Milner district, as well as at MountHarris. ThoWadgebed, which lies
140 foethigher in the section, ranges in thickness frOt:1S to 11 feet and
is generally conpossd Of cloar coal. It is Dined in a large way at Mount
Harris and in a sI:la1lway on Elk Creek near Milner.
The u~~er group of coal bels is not at all proDincnt in Twenty
Mile Pc'.r'c,but it expands .,?;reatlyin the area west of Sage CNok Canyon,
where it in~J.u.:lcsse~reral thi ck bods.
TJ1ecoal in the 1anpa field is of good quality and Ocours in
groat quar.tr ty, but theprobl'em of getting it to r.1arket is diffioul t. The.
fieli can not be developed Greatly with the prese~t nOa~s of transportation,
but if these could be inproved or replac~d by others l6ss oxpensive and of
greater capacrty there would seem to be almost no liDi t to its development.
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